
this advertisement, which if he it luckey OBITI ARY.oottag or square monument for the grave ofHOME AND ABROAD. A Spleaslia Magazine.$&e gemortat.
Our Art Miser Take asether Leek.

The first of the weak tbe art editor of
the Democrat In paaslng the marble
shop of Htalger A Down, on Ferry street,
waa struck with a large monument In
the front part peculiarly deserving of
closer observation. Always ready to
examine anything that displays mora

flwt TO BLANC,

a we rry Into JAI lea st Martla's A fl airs

We are not to blame for having been
born fnqutslte. W do Ilka to know wiiat
Is going ou. and particularly when w e
a store elegantly and tastily arranged and
full of a rich looking and varied stock of
goods, It Is In us to examine matter and

Mr S M Farley, near Harrisburg. It is
seven feet high, with an urn top, ha clasped
hands above the inscriptions with leaves oa
the back aad aids, the latter being indented
in the marble, which is the best Italian. It
will pay on readers to call and examine it,
th best manner to judge of its workman
ship, for it speaks for itself, Mr Harris has
th contract for two others just like this
on, besides several slabs.

This Northern Pacific i a great institu
tion, because it ia now, and that is ths res- -

son Villard is receiving so many hugs, and
perhaps he deserve them, certainly th
road does ; but just wait a few years, and
the whole North wt will bo denouncing
Villard as a monopolist, an aggressor, a
tcaling th pennies off a dead man, te.

Any man who wishes to have his memory
perpetuated if It ha built a railroad, should
immediately die. Mr Villard will pin
take notice if he care anything about that
part of th matter.

Monday mornug about nine o'clock th
team of Tho Harris, was standing in front

th mills oi Moriteith & .Sou, tbe wagon J
. ..... - . i

had boon unloaded of it precious 'burden,
and the horses were waiting for their owner
when a tram of oar backing up on th
witch touched a aervous cord in their b

inga, putting unwonted life iato their limb,
aud they rushed down Ferry tft to Third

a terrific rat of speed, turning to the
right they came back on Washington to
Kirst, thenuo to Calipooia, which street they
traversed until they appeared in front of to

residence of it S Htrahan. when thev
were stopped. Th following is the record uf

we have footed it up, using the seal of 10; ed
damage, 0 ; excitement, 5 ; speed. 0 ; dot of
raised, 0 ; lesaun learned, 10.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL. in

Mis J estate Wilson, of Halsey, is visiting
the city.
Bud Johnson returned from Oakland Cali-

fornia
of

on Thursday of laat wek .

Judge R S Strahan, ef this city, and J V

Schooling, of Harriaborg, hav gon east of
th Mountains,

MrOaburnand Mr Curt, of Corvallis no
called on us last Tuesday, whde on their
way to Salem to th fair.

Mr O Splawn, of Crawfordsville, called
on us Tuesday. Ho is tho kind of man who
make the editor happy.

D C Westleke, who hss been in Albny a
fw weeks, having arrived here from Cali-
fornia recently, left laat Saturday.

Mr Frsuoh, a brother of Frank French, a
of this city, arrived in Albany last wsek
from fHk Paul, Minn. He may remain.

Jos Webber, Jr., waa in Albany Friday
and Saturday, looking after th interest of
th Commercial and Hartford Insurance
Compaatea.

D M Ballard, of Seattle, was in Albany
the first of the w4c, on hi way to Lebanon,

attend th funeral of hi brother, Dr.
Ballard.

Mi Fred Blumberg arrived in Albany
Wednesday evening from Portland with I us
horse and carriage and will probably remain
during th winter.

Mr Robert Harrison, of Brownsville was
Albany Tuesday, when our office was

brightened for a few moments with has good
natures! countenance.

Mr John Nelson and family of Shsdd
hat on Thursday of last week for Washing to
ton Territory, where they wdl spend some,
time, v tatting friend.

A. Staiger left hut Tuesday for Harris
burg. Eugene and other place where he ha
several monument to set op. Htatger A
Down ar doing a rushing business, and
they deecrve to.

6,Lat Saturday we received a call from Mr
Clsne, lately from Missouri.' aad an old
friend of Mr J H Itaioey, of Miller's. He is
her m wing the country, which if he like
he may make a permanent residence as well

induce others to com.
The. G. Taylor has ben in th city this

wk. Many of our citizen will remember
him a an old resident of Linn county. At
one time he taught school in Albany, aa well
as in Jefferson, Harrisburg and other place
near here. He also ran for some county
oh-c- .

Hon Henry Gilfrey, reading clerk in th
t'nited State Senate, waa ia Albany last
Saturday, when he paid th Dkmockt office
s pleasant call. There is no on at Wash-

ington from thia state who ha more genuine
friends than Mr Gilfrey, and non who re-

ceives a warmer reception wbn here. He
deserves his nooses.

Mr Edgar Bryant, of Mbedds, returned
from a trip to Chewankan laat week, after
an absence of two months. If we are posted !

ia the matter there will not be occasion now
for another highly respected young gentle- -

man to walk borne three or four mile from ,

the counter when hi hone run awav from
him. and still another tall, ffoed natured
young man, will hav t run hi dog cart in
some other direction from it coarse lately.

Mrs H A Loughary, President of the Wo
men's Buffrag Society of Oregon was in

Albany last week. In writing back to tbe
New NorthuxM, she says of oar people here :

"They need an earthquake or some other
extraordinary event to shake them up thor-

oughly and break the spell that seems to
affect business and every other interest.

They have around them the very best farm

ing country in the valley, with first-cla- ss

society and schools, and abundance of wealth,
and if they do not stir up a spirit of busi-

ness rivalry equal to that of other towns

along the line, and get up a "boom" at this
timely time (the completion of the Northern
Pacific Railroad) and get their share of pa-

tronage, it will be their own fanlt.

The rirst.

Last Wednesday McFarland A Tompkins
received a large stock of goods from the
Rast, being in the first car to come through
to Albany by the Northern Pacifie, As this
is now the time for boasting of precedence
in such matters, it may be well to take note
ef this fact. In order that the Dkmocrat
might come in for its share of the honor th
above firm very generously presented each

of Its editors with a gem pan, which by the
way is the best ever brought here, and far
ahead of San Francisco goods. This stock
ef goods consists mostly of water pitchers,
bath tub, slop buckets, pans, cups, etc.,
etc,, all noticeable for their extra makeupf
and weare told were bought much cheaper
than they could be in San Francisco, and of
course will be sold chesper. Thv were

shipped on Aug. 29th, while goods shipped
on Aug. 14th, and sent by the Central
Pacific did not arrive till a day later, being
nearly twice aa long in coming. All these
are important facts and go to show that we
are not only going to get better goods, but
for a leas price, and they will not be antiq
uated when they get here.

Canadian Bazaar.

Mr. John Osborne, Musical Bazaar
Toronto, Canada, writes that his wife waa
cured of rheumatism by tbe great pain-banishe- r,

St. Jacobs Oil ; that he has found
it an Invaluable remedy for many ail
ments.

Tbe September Magazine of American

Uitnry com ps freighted with entertain-
ing and instructive reading in generous
measure, and with thirty or more
attractive illustrations. It isoneofthe
best titimbers of this standard publica-
tion yet issued. Tbe leading article Is
by Oen. John Cochrane, entitled "The
Centennial of tbe Cincinnati. ' The
secoad article, "A Baltimore Penny."
also illustrated, Is an extremely rn'er-estin- g

contribution from H W Rich
sWdsOsV of Portland, Me. "The Geo-

graphical Nomenclature of Louiiana,"
Norman Walker, of New Orleans, is

paper of exceptional value. Wharton
Dickiuson, of Pennsylvania, contrib-
utes a biographical sketch of "John
Dlckiosoa, L. L D., the great Colonial
Essayist. ' Col T Bailey Myers di-
suses the origin of the Medal of tbe
Cincinnati In an article entitled "A
National Heirloom," The eminent
historian, James Scbouler, furnishes
several charming papers on "Lafay- -

eite's Tour In 1824"; and Viator ap-
pears with an unpublished letter o
Washington to Mrs. Richard Stockton.
The department of Notes, Queries, lie
pile, Societie. and Book Notes are
admirably well sustained. This mag
azine is incoming more and mora val-
uable with each Issue, and richly merits

high rank it ba taken in periodical
literature. Publication office, Laay- -

ette Place, New York Clfy.
Letter List.

The fo.iowine is the Hat of letters remai jingHit-po- ofTW. Albany, Linn eoonty. Ore
o. ret, zo, lata. Persons ratling tor thf-s- c

totters roust glvetn lte on which thin tr.advertised.
Oesrmon, O II Kales, Jess
OrtMrislan. .!.,:. (2) iUwler, W B
lloliuan, ft A Jtkiii,KO

ftchtoyel, John U
to:ir, W Welch. Jaaase

L T

J. M. IRVING, P. M.

. r. t. c.

The regular meeting of tbe Y. P. T.U.
will beheld on Saturday. Sent. 22ad.

2:30 o'clock, p. m. L Robertson,
.Secretary.

rater Sayjter.

Tbe ladies of th Congregational Church
give aa Oyster rapper at their Charcb

Friday, Sept. 28. Oysters aad leach 25cts.
sre invited to attend.

I
GENTLEMEN I

HE TIME MAS COME WREN YOU

WILL WANT YOUR FALL OUTFIT,

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT I HAVE

COMPLETE STOCK OF MENS,

YOUTHS. AND BOYS GOODS-JU- ST

RECEIVED THAT WERE BOUGHT UN

DER MY PERSONAL SUPERVISION

AND WITH SPECIAL CARE AS TO

PRICE, STYLE AND QUALITY.

ALL GRADES OF SUITS FOR BUSI-

NESS AND DRESS CHEAP, MEDIUM

AND GOOD

THE BEST ASSORTME NT OF HATS

EVER OFFERED IN THIS MARKET ;

MANY SPECIALITIES IN FURNISHING

GOODS, SUGH AS ALL WOOL UNDER

WEAR, OVER SHIRTS. DUCK GOODS,

WHITE SHIRTS, HECK TIES, HAND-

KERCHIEFS, GLOVES. ETC

A FINE LINE OF BOOTS AND SHOES

DIRECT FROM THE EASTERN FACTO

RIES, AND OF TNE BEST QUALITIES.

IT IS WORTH YOUR WHILE TO LOCK

AT THIS STOCK BEFORE BUYING.

GOODS SOLD AS LOW AS IS CON-

SISTENT WITH CONDUCTING A

LEGITIMATE BUSINESS.

L E. BLAIN.

NOTICE.
Senders & Sternburg,

of this city, having taken
the machinery agency of
Gk P. Simpson, for Frank
Brothers, or rortiana,
Will cirrya tun nua ut

FARMING IMPLEMENTS

suited to the trade, to- -

wit :

WAGONS, HARNESS.
PLOWS, AND DRILLS,

CUTTING BOXES,
and all

FAKMING
implements of less note.
They will Keep tne

LA BELLE WAGON,
also the

RUSHFORD

a new wagon with all the
late improvements and
warranted one of the
best wagons in the
market.

enough to be a paid up subscriber, will be
nothing.

The course of six lectures to be given dur-

ing the winter by the W. 0. T. U.. will be
oa various literary and popular subjects, so
that everybody will be off red aa Induce
ment to attend, and should encourage the
course,

We are under obligations to eur next door
neighbor for a dish of ice cream. Mr Bar
kar keeps oa hand this refreshing dish be
sides ooateotionary, etc., and has a shooting
gallery which seems to be very well patron.
ized.

The Walla Walla Watchman has bean pur.
chased by Chauncey Barbour, aud L Frank
Boyd, Mr Beeaerer haying retired, They
will have to put considerable ink oa their
pens to get up as good a paper as the latter
has, bat as they are experienced men no
doubt they will uoesed.

Nearly everybody now will be wearing a
gold spike out from jhe last one driven in
the Northern Pacifie. That spike before a
year is past if put together would weigh a
ton, and couldn't be driven by much leas or

than aa iron mountain.
The Oreat Eastern Mastodon Amusement

Enterprise will be here next Friday night,
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock and Satur-
day evening at the old Orange Hall. The
entertainment is entirely dramatic See
advertisement in another column. at

Several of our merchants will lose by the
"Queen of the Pacific. " A near as we can
learn tbe losses will be about as follows i

L E Blain. 91800 ; S E Young, tfiOO ; Hq. th
ders A Sternberg, 9000 ; W C Tweedaie.
$500; Mouteith A Seitenbaob, ; J Grad- - a
wohl, $200.

Last week the .Yew North wtM began its
thirteenth volume, with a good record be
hind and a bright future before it. It has
filled well its place in Oregon journalism,
and is entitled to the bast support of the
people regardless of their sentiment on the in

doctrines it advocate.
When the Villard excursion party was in

this city last week two little girls became so
en wrapt in tan proceedings on the ears that
they forget to get off and were carried to tbe
eastern part of tbe city when the train was

stopped and they were sent on their way
rejoicing as well as scared.

The spinner at tbe Oregon City woolen
mills struck last week, because a rule was pass-
ed by which deductions would be mad for all
imperfections arising from the carelessness'tbe weaver. They wnt to work
again, although they claim that they ar
very poorly paid.

In last weeks issue we published an ac-

count of the death of Mr Sutro, on ear out-sid- e.

We should have stated in connection
with the article that that celebrated and
noble women was a relative of Mr J (irsd
wohl, of this city, to whom tk new of her
death was received with regret and sorrow.

It is not often that a merchant will do
anything to injure hi own basin, yet L to

Blain, has just received a lightning clean-

ing compound, which will take grease or
tains of any kind off cloth, silks, gloves, in

fact very thing. We hav tried a box, and
do not hesitate in saying that it is sure
the best we ever tried.

"Bed rook, yes sir, bad rock," said in
farmer to another, "and no mistake about it,

hav it on good authority that J L Cowan
Co., at Lebanon bought their goods, and

hrst-cla- a stock too, at bed rock price,
and will sail them so as to make only a reason-
able profit. This is what w hav been look-

ing for, for it mean money in our pocketa."
We are getting tired of proposition like

this from Organ Companies. "W will
give yon $25 for an ad. a year, we to pay for
it by sending yon a 975 organ the balance
$50, to be remitted at once," We hereby
give general notice thai we are not alter
such contract, and however fresh w may
be, we hav never yet bitten at such a on
aided affair. Please "let up. "

The two Last descendants f Amerigo Ves-

pucci

a
are said to be living ia poverty in

Italy. Amerigo made a sad mistake when
he returned to that country. 11 should
hav come to Oregon and goo to raising
wheat. Then his descendant would be
hing in affluence and be buying their good
of J L Cowan A Co. of Lebanon, who keep
one the most complsts and beet selected
stocks of dry good, clothing, boot and
shoes, to be found in the Valley. Fact.

Last Sunday night the two little boy of
Mr Kerr ill, were missing, when a se-trc- h

was made for them all over the city, and it
began to be feared that they were lost, for

nothing could be found of them, although
tbe arck was kept up till morning. Final
ly they put ia aa appearance of their own
accord, and said they had slept ia a lumber

yard. One was eight and tho other four
which is rather young for such an experi-
ence.

Night watch John Jones, resigned hi

position last weak, and Mr John Duncan,
-- u experienced euutueer. has been aDDOinteda w s
in hi place. Mr Jones ba been night watch
for three of fonr year aad we understand
has never failed to appear on doty, nor have
a substitute during tbe time, at least only
once or twice. A more faithful officer is not
often found, and we wish him success what-
ever his future field of labor may be.

Last fall A. L, Bridgefarmer, at Tangent,
received from Senator Grover four pound of

Landreth wheat, which he immediately
sowed, although all of hi other wheat was
frozen out this was not affected, bat yielded
one hundred pound. Mr Bridgefarmer
with other, received through tbe kindness
of Senator Grover the Congressional Record
and other document, and is very grateful
to bim for hi many favor.

The following is the wealth of some of
America's Croesuses. We have Vanderbilt
with hi 9260,000,000 ; Gould with hi
9100,000,000 ; Stanford with a 9120,000,000;

Huntington ith has 90,000,000 ; Hopkins,
800,000,000 , Sag, $50,000,000 ; Fild,
eaO.000,000 ; Tilde with his $20,000,000 ;

Garrett. 815,000,000 ; Mackay and Fair
with not less than $160,000,000, and a thou
sand men worth $1,000,000 to $8,000,080
each.

Laat Wednesday evening L E Blain re
ceived several large boxes of overcoats, and

clothing generally, besides fifteen or twenty
cases of trunks, which were on board tbe
Queen when it stranded, and which he

"PPO- -d bad been thrown overboard. Aa

fcny were "0,n of bw Tery besfc oA, Dd

well selected, their arrival was a matter of

great interest to him, and no doubt it will
be to the public generally.

The regular meeting of tho Blue Ribbon
Club will be held thia (Friday) evening at
tbe Y P C A Hall, at 7:30 o'clock. A pro-

gram haa been selected, the nature of which
can be ascertained by attending. It will be
of interest, we are assured. Tbs anneal
eleotion of officers occurs at this meeting.

Gilmour A Watkins are running a chop
mill in Frank Wood's building near the
Revere House, and are turning out a large
quantity of splendid chop feed, which they
will sell at a reasonable price. This will be

quite a conyenience for our citizens, and
should be well patronised. Get your chop

I feed of Gilmour A Watkins.
l ueorge Harris has lust completed a nea

Died of dropsy, at Lebanon, Oregon, Spt.
18th, 1883, Dr. D. W. Ballard, ia his 00th
year. Th deceased was born ia ths State
of Indiana ia the year 1824. He studied
medicine for some time ia kis native town
and afterwards graduated at th Medical
College at Ciucimiatti, Ohio. He immedi

ately went into practice of his ohossn pro
fession at Moravia, Morgan county, Ltd.,
where in a few years his practice kecamo

very large. Having a desire for tho far
wast and the cheering leports from Orego
finally led him with his wife in 1802 to bravo
the dangers of an overland trip to found a
new home in this far away Territory, He as
and bis family arrived safely aud foundsd Is
their nw horn in Linn oouuty, about six
miles east of Lubeuou. His worth as a phy
sician soou becoming known, his practice be-ca-

largo and continued o until the fell

destroyer siezed upeu him aud laid him low.
As a physician It waa not only well read

Inbut he seemed to hav an intuitive mind
that enabled bint to pursue the treatment
that would be the most effective. lit the
arduous duties of his profession, h did
not neglect the improvement of hie mind in
other directions. Th people, uf Liu it oouuty
feeling that they could trust hi houesty a bo

well a his knowledge elected him Ntate
Senate aoou after the admiaaiuu of the State.
His career as a Senator was marked by th
effort displayed in shaping the future leids- -

latum of th state. In 100(1 h was called
th diohrg of still higher official dull,

having secured the appointment of Governor ed
Idaho Territory. For four year he serv
in thia capacity with tho hearty approval
the citizen of that Territory. Whan the

robes of office were laid aside, b and his so

esteemed family returned to their old horn
Linn county. He soon after moved to

Iebauoo sod from that time on until hia
laat sickness bis practice constantly increas-
ed until he probably had the largest practice

any physician in the State.
As a man he kmmmmsh! a large, generou of

disposition. The call of th poor wa at-

tended to with th same promptness and
ear a that of the rich. Hut charity knew

bounds and wa only ended when the last
wa given. His family waa hi pride and no
effort wet apared to mar and educate Ins
children.

A generous man baa fallen, on of the
foremost physician of the valley haa an
swered his last call. Thousands will not
soon forget the attention and kindness re- -

oeived at hi band. T th public he was
benefactor, to hi family an indulgent

father. He sleep now ia th midst of bis
life's work, born to tho tomb by a large
concourse of sympathizing friends,

F. M. M

I'
la fastest.

Oregon is again honored : "The fas-te- at

and most magnificently furnished
sieamehlp afloat, eaye a Portland ex-

change, haa been named the Oregon,
The steamship is Intended for tbe Liver,
pool and New York putaenger traflie,
and is warranted by her builders to
out-trav- el any vessel that . . ..float Her
length overall is 63) fret Hits baa five
decks and promenades placed amid-

ships. The stateroom and boudoirs
set apart for Hit lady traveler me sab!

be marvels uf taste, HoIaIi. beauty
aud richness. The cabins, generally
speaking, ar the tliimt ever fitted up
for oceau traveler

The Aral lady traveler lo s. . ore pass
age by the new steamship, whl. It Mails j

from Liverpool on her trml trip del
are Mrs Langtry, the alleged actre,

and the famous singer, l'atti. They
each paid $1000 In gold for the boudo.r
rooms.

The total height of th.. malo cabin i

over twenty feet The atateronm aro
elegantly fitted up for the occupancy
tf the passengers. Tbe Oregon Is sup-
plied with tbe lucandeaceut electric,
light. The steamship I divided into
seven water-tigh- t compartments, rihe
Is placed on the admlrallty list for war
purposes, if required.

Taejr frepeae la Laalt Wets.

Our women friends propose lo look well
thia wiuteraud so of course they are going
to get their millinery goods, where tbe
latent styles and the beat good are to be
obtained. This is correct, and it Is the
reason why we wish to obtain their atten-

tion for a moment. Mlaa Mattie Alllaon

ba Jut received one of the beet stocks of

millinery goods aver brought to Albany,
embracing tbe very latest designs of bate,
flowers, feathers, ribbons, satins and

ellk, wblchsShe will be glad to snow to
the many of the above olaas who piopose
to look well thia winter. She will soon

have a grand opening, wheu tbe extent
and quality of her atoek can bo better

Judged of. For the benefit of some we

will state that no old hats will be received
for new ones, Ily all means give Miss

Alllaon a call.

Aaatker Mode

Another kind of a man ia heard from
who deserves notice. An Oregon City
paper says: A hardworking granger,
whoee abode is in "Horse Heaven," says
that he ia too far from market to haul hia

grain, but be feed it all to his cattle and
pigs, and that It pays well to do so. He

says that even if he lived near town there
Is great doubt whether he won Id pursues
different policy, as he now obtaina a large
quantity of manure, which he never falls
to haul on bis land when tbe rush or worx
ia over. His experience shows that farm- -
nsr mtv be advantageously conducted

O ar -
near the foot-hill- s. A wagon load of ba
con represents several Logs and a deal of
"siller," end can be profitably hauled a
ong distance. Fat cattle can bo taken

to market on the boor, or very prooamy
the butcher will come after them and be

glad of a chance to buy.

Oaraesses for Horses.

All those wishing to parchaso auything
in the harness liue should call and examine

J Dabruille's lare steak of team, hack

buggy and farm harnesses, also his complete
stock of farm and stocx saddles, which he
will sell at bottom prices. Call and inspect
his stock and get his prices, and you will be
sure to buy.

For a cough or cold there is no remedy
equal to Amman's Cough Syrup

A Startling Discovery

Physicians are often startled by remark-
able disco varies. The fact that Dr. Klng
New Discovery for Consumption and all
Throat and Lung disaases Is daily curing
patients that they have given up to die, la

startling them to realise their sense ef du-

ty, and examine into the merits of this
wonderful discovery 5 resulting in hun-
dred of our best Physicians using it in
their practloe. Trial Bottles free at Poshay
& Mason's Drugstore. Regular size fl. 00.

Subscribe for the Democrat.

F M French, jeweler,
New goods at Mouteith A SeiteuWach's.
The Pendleton papers are maligning each

other.

A splendid assortment of whips at J J
PubruihVa

Mr W NT Peters was couriued to his house
last week.

Seattle is to be favored soon with a $75-00- 0

opera house.
For your fall and winter goods go to Allen

A Martin, Albany, Or.
Helena, Montana, is said to be the liveli-

est place in the Northwest.
The County tax of Multnomah County

has been fixed at 15 mills.
The best boots and shoes in Iebauon are

found at J L Cowan A (Vs.
Highest market price paid for eggs and

butter at Nolan's Cash Store.
Big cabbages begin to be reported. Here

is another chance tore $5 puff.
Second hand organ, good as new for sale

cheap. Inquire at this office.
Dolmans, ulsters and circulars ; a big

stock at Montsith A Seitenbach'a.
The leaves on the trees are leaving, and

their cards are rotting on the ground.
A tirsUclaaa line of hardware is always

kept st J L Cowan A Co., at Lebanon.
Take the advice of our Brownsville cor

rvsfoudent and subscribe for the Democrat.
I'tae sewer on Broadalbin street is now

dug nearly to Fifth street, its termination.
The finest dress goods in the country are

o ba had at J L Cowan A Ca's at Lebanon.
"It is not a lack of opportunity or ability,

but simply apathy, and it ought to ba thrown
off."

The regular meeting of the W C T U will
be held urxt Tuesday afternoon at the usual
hour.

Skating riuk at Danual s Hall on Monday,
Wednesday and Saturday evening of each
week.

J J Dubrutlle has some complete sets of
fall harness which he will sell st bed rock
prices.

Johu Bay and son, tke well know grocers
at Corvallis have sold out to K M Thomp-
son A Son.

You can get a suit of clothe of J L Cow.
an, at libation as cheap as at any place in
the Valley.

About 300,000 bushels of wheat has been
stored in the warehouses and mills in Al-

bany,
of

so far.
Unclaimed letters are now held only seven

days instead of thirty before being sent to
the dead letter office.

Dress goods and fancy goods, represent-
ing all the latcat aoveltiea, can be found at
Mouteith A Seitenbach'a

Ladies should buy their corsets of Mou-

teith a So i tenbach where they can have the
largest stock to select from.

St. Paul, Minn., spent $50,000 over Vd-lar- d

and his party, considerably more than E
we make in a year. This is extravagance.

A local slander suit will interest the next
Circuit Court, the particulars of which will
not be given tiU then. Hold your breath.

Sdks and silk brocades, satins and satin
brocades, plushes and velvets in plain and
brocade, can be found at Mouteith A Seiten-

bach'a. I
Oder J F Floyd will preach at the Y. P. A

C. A. Hall next Sabbath morning and even-

ing
a

at the usual hours. Ail are cordially
invited.

Of the "tint througns" the one entitled to
the most credit was the little' negro boot-

black, who made the whole trip without

paying a cent.
A motor for small power has bean patent

ed. It runs by jra and wiU operate aewiaa
machiaes, etc We are pained to say that- -

we did not invent it.
S jap for all and of all varieties at Red

field's. A fine line of toilet soaps, shaving
soaps and washing soaps by the cake, bar or
box. Come and be soaped.

Call at J J Dobruiile's and examine his
complete sets of harness and saddlery hard
wre fin in the city, and they will all

sow at bottom prices,
We understand that Dan Caste J lo is try
e 10 purchase the business of the United

Carnage Company, at Portland, and make
the Northwest his home.

Santiam Academy at Lebanon began last
Monday with a good attendance. It is aa
excellent educational institution, and de
serves tbe very best success.

Allen A Martin have just received new

goods direct from the East, and can sell
cheaper than ever. Go and see them before
you buy your fall and winter goods.

Three new houses have been erected in
Tangent lately, one by Perry Kaigbten, an
other by McKiasey Calloway, and tbe other
by Mr WitzeL This indicates progress.

Allen A Martin keep constanty on hand
an endless variety of corsets. The "ever
lasting, " "unbreakable" and "corduroy."
the three best corsets made, always in stock

Notwithstanding tbe return of the Vil- -

lard party to the East, Hoffman A Joseph
will continue to sell the best stock of gro-
ceries to be found in the county. Call on
them

The Benton Leader has assumed tbe Neva

stvle of headings, for instance like the
"Quivering Queen on the Quicksands,"
which does very well once in a great while
as a curiosity.

Mrs W H Dodd, of Walla JKalla, a former
resident of Albany, died in the former place
Sept. 9th at the age of only 37 years. She
leaves many friends in Albany who will
mourn ber loss.

HC Hardman, at Lang Station, has for
ale, one spaa of three-ye- ar old horses,

geldings, a Bain wagon, and a McSherly
grain drill. Will be sold cheap either for
cash or on time.

Mr L Campeau has had his barber shop
greatly improved this week, by the intro
duction oi new carpets, etc. It is cow

very neat establishment, and an excellent

place to get a good shave.

It is tbe proper time now to organize so
cieties for the winter's entertainment. A
bachelor friend is talking of establishing a
club for newly married people, but we sug
gest that the broom is bad enough.

An ear of corn has been laid on our table

by one of our citizens which is a curiosity in
it way. There is the principal ear with

eight other ear. from the same .hoot which
are clustered around tbe main ear,

The State Fair being held at Salem this
week is proving a great success, the atten
dance being large, and the display of agricul
tural products tine, perhaps as good as has
ever yet been exhibited at Salem.

Now that harvest is aboat over our corres

pondents should scratch the hay seeds from
their hair and drop ns a few lines. We
would like to have them send th best yields
of wheat from tbe different localities.

,7 as Gilmour is now running his wood saw

in the city. (Jar citizens should make it a

point to employ him. This is a good op

portunity to show how much tbey really
meant when they ran down Chinese labor.

Found, between this city and the Fair
ground, a chain, which the owner can have
bv calling on Air t a Ingram, and paying for

Official County Paper.

Entered at (he Post Office at Albany, Or.
a second-clas- s mail matter.
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STITES & NUTTING.
Editors aa.l Proprietor.

IKKDr. IISTram, Lral kMtt.tr.

OIR tt.KVrs.

Following aro the Drmosb vt's duly au-

thorised agouti to roceivo subscription or
money for the aame :

Harrisburg Sam May
Brownsville . O. l Oosbew
Hahwy . . ,T. U Portrr
Shedds . . . F. A. Watts
Scto . . . W. K. Kelly
J efierson . . . S, A. DeVauey

Additional Loral on 8 d Face
letter LUt.

niw and otherwise- -

One Insignificant, hair brained mau
can often damper the ardor in a great
project, Albany baa one, who strange
to say, though, Is too atomic to pro-
duce even a moisture.

If the Northern Pacific shall be the
means of briuging to the Northwest a
good class of people who come here to
work it will have subserved a great
purpose, aud entitle it to the blessings
of all.

Many a drummer has a big heart aud
an honest disposition.

That was an otherwise effort of Mr.
Furay at the depot Thursday of last week
to obtain a cheer for Arthur: not a sound
was heard. This Furay is evidently a
demagogue and did not leave a very
good impression of his abilities here. t

Copper toed shoes and boots will I

have to be worn in this city on account
of the many nails sticking up.

What is the odds who is President of
the Northern Pacific. We aro not to be
congratulated so much in having Vil-Ur- d

with us as having the Railroad.
People mad with excitment should be
careful how they worship a mere mau,
whatever his ability.

A spilt milk can opposite the Dem-
ocrat office did not cause any tears, the
young man following the advice of the
old adage.

Oue had better be an empty hogs
head than a business man without en-

terprise.
A State fair deserves being largely

patronized whatever the price of pea-
nuts and water-melon- s may be.

Better try to run a peanut stand with
baked beans than business without
advertising.

It is net growling and grumbling but.
get up and get that makes a place pros-
perous.

e
A Free Use.

Just-afte- r the train came into the city
from the Sooth Tuesday noon, a tramp
was discovered under one of tae pa-eang- er

cars, where he had been taking a
free ride. He was ordered out by one
of the brakesmen. He crawled from
his perilous seat with a "don't care'' air
and presented to the crowd that had
gathered around, a large, able bodied
man in his shirt sleeves, with a lazy,
desperate look on his face. He stepped
on the lower step of the platform as the
train started, and swung himself
uader the car on his uneasy and dan-Sero-

seat, although the train was
going at a good rate of speed. A brakes-
man however observed him, bad the
cars stopped, when be was dragged
from his hiding place, his vest being
nsarly torn in pieces by the act Then
the train left, and be followed down
the track on foot, to the amusement of
t who saw it. How far he haul
traveled it was not known, but from
appearances it was evidently some dis-

tance.

A FaJeUer.

Every ouce in awhile we run across
some ignoramens who wishes to make
himself notorious by running down Ore
gon in some Eastern paper. The latest is
one John Hepburn, at Silver Creek
Valla, who says in a Chicago paporthat
Oregon is all on pape, that everybody
who comes here is disappointed, that the
wheat crop is a failure, it yielding only
about five strains to the head. No more
infamous falsehoods were ever told, as
our readers can see at a glance. A majori
ty of the people who come to this state,
particularly the Willamette Valley, could
not be hired to leave, the state is net half
on paper, and has advertised itself leas
than any other new state, the wheat crop
is a success, the ground was not baked at
all, and the fact that twenty to fifty oush
els of wheat per acre has been raised,
shows what an infamous liar this man is
Some one should put a cent on him
and send him back to Kansas aa third
class male matter.

I'arle Ceorg-- e in Front.

Saturday while wondering how
would manage to Keep ourselves over
Sunday we were suddenly lifted from
our despondency by the appearance of
Uncle George Hughes with a fine venison
ham, wnich proved to be as palatable as
any we have ever eaten. In company
with two or three others U ndo George
had with their assi,iatice killed fifteen
deer,- - which now beats all previous re-
cords. It is but fitting that men with such
generous hearts should have such luck,
but it is oiten thus that those who remem
ber the printer best obtain the greatest
success.

Wanted Saw

1000 bushels of beans. 5000 pounds of
dried plums. 10,000 or 20,000 pounds of
dried apples, 50 bushels of timothy seed
10 tons of bacon. We want the above for
oar Prineville store, hence bring on your
produce of the above kind now so that we
can ship it to PriaovIUe while the roads
are good.

Sexdsbs A Stbknbubo.

MOTILE.

Mr. O. Rubarts uaving retired from the
harness business, the old firm is very de--
airrtua nf otf l in.r alt nut ot..nti' - - - - .--a ' WV qmuuiu cw;vuubgas soon as possible.

Thompson A Rubarts

Onions ! oaleas ! !

100 sacks of yellow Denver onions for sale
at F M Rsdfield's.

tnan ordinary skill In Us line, he In

vcNtigatMl tills mom luiiy. it was
isbuilt for the grave of Dupre O Thomp

son, near Eugene, and wilt be taken to
Unit place In a wi'ek or so. It is fifteen
feet high, and Is f Ionic architecture.
Hy the way we like this kind of work

well If not better than any other, it
so neat, and at the same time Im-

posing, being plain hut very attractive;
the work on this monument particu-
larly being ol a superior nature. Our
experience In lettering makes us say
that that on this monument is very good,

fact Just lu keeping with tne Ionic
style of in on union in, aud certainly
Mpeaksweli for their ability in this line.
Beside this they have Just shipped
sevenl fine monuments aud head
stones ami have six or sv. n others to be

made, speaking for tint reputation or
they are obtaining. A stone wall in
the cemetery arouud th lot of H E
Young Is splendid work In that depart-
ment

It
of the business.

If one hit a monument or headstone left

placed over the graves of the depart, so,

they are always JuHtiile.l in desir-
ing

of

it to be dons well and skillfully, a Inwell as correctly. This Staiger A Down
have a reputation of always doing, and

It will be an object for all to goto for
them for their marble work, knowing
that they can depend on something
extra.

M. B i bstrrk, Ni.siib
are

Th follwolng Is the list of appointment
the Columbia Annual Conference, M K

Church, Mouth, made at It seaaion held at
Independenoe, which closed Monday night
last : we

Oregon It strict, KM Michael, Presiding
Kliter.

Corvallis and Independence, J KN Bell. fact
Albany, lo be supplied.
Tangeutaud Iebanon, J W Hnieve.
Itrowoavllle, to be supplied. in
Hoaebnrg, i W. Craig.
JaoksonvUle, K COgleaby.
Oregon City, to be supplied
1 lia, to be supplied. but
Coqullle, BT Mhsrp.
Yamhill, to bo supplied.
Junction City, O W Qolnby.
Applegate, to be supplied.
Washington District, O 0 McKarland.
raiding Elder
Walla Walla, Welch.
Dayton, J a Austin.
Spokane, J W Compton.
Baker City, T P Hayne.
fsummerrille, D W Yoacum
Weston, Burgas,
Hept.er and Pendleton, T 8 Paul a
Wallowa, J 0 Chamberlain.

Sssaael .. fssssi steal aad abac Mare.
A

Tho fall and whiter atoek of boot and
s!oe for tbut popular establishment have
arrived, and includes all tbe latest style de.
that are now popular. An invoice of blgh
cut American kid and pebble goat shoes
are specially ada tiled for fa'.l wear. A new

opera" toe shoe la very neat and Is a
Uvor!(

In men's wear hi stock U well selected
and comprise a full Line of boots and
Hboea for town and country wear, Includ-

ing the celebrated fKWfs Saddle Seam amd of
Siamitartt Set boot that have given aoch
universal aatisfactioo.

Hsua attention la called to hie atoek of
rubber boots and ahoas which have been
bought direct irom the leading Kaatern
factories for cash, and include many new
ty lea never before brought to Albany.

Tate llrsl Can la tar fall Tasapalga

We take pleasure in informing our many
patrons and the puulio generally that w

have received a mainmouth stock of general
merchandise purchased for caait in the East
and Han Kranciaco, embracing an elegant
selection of ladies dress goods in all th
latest designs aud colors. Also silks, satins
and plushes ; together with the latest nov
elties in fancy good in an endless variety
Our stock of clothing, furnishing goods.
boots and shoes, have never I een more com

plete, to see is ton appreciate, so give us a
call.

MoNTKirit A Skitrvbach.

kwpafjfl Lars-- a ! !

We have on hand .now a full line ef the
fluent carpet ever brought to tbe city,
ooluding three-pl- y, body brussels, ta

pestry, border, Ingrain, eto.
We keep a full and complete assortment

of curtain, trunks, boot, hos, bate,
cape, clothing, ladles wear, and in fact

evety thing kept In aflrst-olas- a dry goods
store, which we are offering at figures
that will not fail to satisfy our customer.
Call and examine our goods.

Srxobrs A Stkumbubu.

Tke Lateat.

Samuel E Young is receiving his Fall
stock of good., comprising a great many
novel t is in all lines. He ha a very fine

assortment of dress goods, selected especial- -

y for this market. Mis new stock of notions,

hosiery, emhroiueries, lac, etc., esc.,
very complete. In carpets and oil cloths
he has the newest sad latest designs. These

goods have all been bought for cash and will
be sold at bottom prices.

A tnacrniticant line of guinet dress silks
iuat received direct from New York. CsH
4 :

and see them.

Bead What an Editor Sara
Mb. Robt. S. Ammkh : Enclosed you

will find jour propoaal for advertising
accepted. I have all tbe advertisements
the Bulletin can well carry, but recently
we bad an epidemic of chest and throat
Ji...... m it mnmm mullnlna I A mTVtan'a

i. b.r.N w.. .,B,i in mv fainiivV UllJll k T v 4 1 vtsw sswvsa V V I

with good results, though my faith in all
sorts of so-call- ed patent medicines is little
indeed. That it did good in this case,
. .
nowbver, i w-- i.utaiova, and for that reason
will advertise it. If you will take ths
trouble to stance over the oolumns of the
Bulletin you will discover they are clean

. s

thoush aonlioations reach me almostv a

every week for space.
C. Mulhoixanb,

Greenville, Cal. Editor Bulletin.

Boats aad Shoes

At Allen A Martin's is the piaoo to find
boots an J shoes In any quality you wiah,
and at any prios. Good goods in this line
will be sold cheaper than at any store in
tho valley and no old stock to work off.

,
Neuralgia aad Sick Headache.

In Aurora, 111., lives Mrs Waa. Hanson.
She says: ."Samaritan Nervine cured me
of neuralgia, vertigo and siok headache.'

see what there really la In tbe store. That
tbe reason why we squeezed our way

through a crowd of customers at Alien A
Martin' large store the first of the week,
and went to prying iato everything we
came aero, It paid u too. They have
Just received fpm the Kant, Sen Francisco
and other plae, one of the Iteat stock of by
good ever brought to Albany, and we did a
not fall to seo them. Tbelrhne of dree
goods is not often equaled and attracts
general attention, while their new took of
velvets is as good a I to be found In the J
valley, and aa velvet are all tbe rago our
lady friend ahould call at thie store aad
examine the fine line found there. It will
pay them. 811 k and satin, particularly
make a good showing, and to caJic e,
flannels, etc., there Is no dlvoubt on the
fact that Allen A Mardu have the beat to

obtained. We do like a good dolrnan,
cloak, nothing makes a womiu more

attractive, and they have the very latest
and beat deelgna, cheap in tho bargain.

will pay you to examine them. All
these things ro neatly arranged ou tbe

as yon enter. Tbe right, and rightly
IS devoted more to men. A good line the

clothing and furnishing goods is notic-
ed, and hale, rap, etc, demand attention.

boots and shots Allen A Martin pro-
pose carrying one of the largest and best
stocks in the Valley, selected patUculaWy

the trade here. If yon would . exam-
ine

a
In

a fine line of boot and shoe put year
feet Into om of theirs. This includes
ladle aa well as gentlemen's.

Perhaps yon want new carpet, aud
particular snout tbe design and quality,

then by all mean call on thia Arm, for
they have a superior ktock, more than or-dinar-ly

well sehcted.
And here is another fact wa learned,aod

are going to run the risk of telling it
these goods were all purchase ! at bottom
price, and will beaold at bottom prieea, a

everyone hou Id n't be alow in ap-
preciating.

t

Parties at a distance who deaire to lav
a complete atoek of good tor tbe win-

ter ahould by all means give Allen A Mar-
tin a visit, for they have everything to be willdemanded, not only In the above lines

a well groceries rod provision, and
everything at tbe most reasonable rates. All

If our reader even do not care to pur
chase anything but happen to kave tbe
same bump of inqulsitiveneaa vs have
tbey could not do any better than by
calling at Alien A Martin's and examin-
ing their stock ofgoods, Just outf curios-
ity. They will find not only tne store a
model one, but the good the beat to be
obtained.

free ef 1st
All persona wlahing to teat the merits of
great remedy-on- e that will uoeiiivelv

cure Conwuinptiou.Cougbn, Colds, Asthma,
Hronchitia,or any affection of the Throat
and Lung are requested to eall at Foenay

Mseon'a Drug Store and get a Trial Bot-
tle of Or. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption

Tfree of coat, which will show
you what a regular dollar size bottle will

TraxTEO.

AWe want stock bind, grain farms and all
kinds of lands to sell to emmigranla than,
are constantly arriving here in search of

saae. We have made arrangements In
Portland aad San Franoiaoo by which al
person that want to buy land in this part

Oregon will be aent to us. Ifyou desire
yosTr land sold soon and on good terms
call on or send for blank contracts for de-

scription.
lieaa HART BROS.,

Keel Estate and Loan Agents.
Albany Or

Oaarrr--JSal-r atere.

Mr J H Daniel this week moved hia

piano an 1 organs Into the atore opposite
Langdon'e, where he continue to keep
tbe MathuMbek piano, no doubt tbe beet
constructed in the market, also tbe Shon-lng- er

Cymbella organ. These Instru-
ments are becoming very popular in this
county. Those desiring a splendid in-

strument should call on Mr Daniel a fhla
new quarters.

Bt'CltLES'S AatSICA SALVE.

The beat salve in the world for cuts,
bruise, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
ore, tetter, ehapped hand, chilblain,

corn and all kind of akin eruption.
This salve is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction In every case or mdney re-

funded. Price 35c per box.
For sale by Poehay A Mason.

A Bare ( aaace.

Wringers at reduced rates, both ti.e Nov
eltv aud Eureka, the best made, at Peters

T W W

A Mains.

Dery t osapetltlua.

Our stock of ladies dolmans, ulsters, cir
culars aad walking saeques were beught in
Boston aud New York for cash and will be

sold at price that defy competition.
Moxtcitu A Seitenbach.

NOTICE.

Two house for rent cheap. Inquire t
this office.

GREAT EASTERN MASTODoN

AMUSEMEMT ENTERPRISE,

TWO NIOHTS ONLY

Old. Grange Hall.
Friday. September 211 .

Three Pieces
DELICATE GROUND,

HAPPY PAIR, AND
THE WIDOWED VICTIM.
Saturday . Kept . 22, Matinee at 2.

EAST UrSTISTHT'JBl
or tbe

Miss Hannie lugbam-- as Lady Isabel
K. L. Stttsoiias an vie, and Mr

" W w

Francis Levi SOU.

Evening at 8. Four pieces.
uiauTcn A SERVANT---WH- O SPEAKSnnniwn "

( CIDOT- - CTItDIn PI Dill
I I It w i W I VI IU

MICHAEL STRUCKOFF.
Admission 50 oents-- no extra to raawy6,
mAtM HBcnred at Foahay A s.
and Langdon A Co's, Children under 10,
26 cents.

MAUKIED.

KKISEK CAROTHEKS. On Monday
evening, Sept 17tb, 1883, at tbe residence
of W B Scott, in Albany, by Rev J A

Hollenbaugh, Ma Jkrome L Keisxr, of
Waitabunr. W. T.. and Miss Ansa M

Cakothers, of Albany, Or.

Tbe happy couple have ear best congrat
ulations.

LANGDON. In this city, Monday, Sept
17th. 1833. the infant child of Mr and
Mrs E V Langdon.


